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OFFICIAL DIttECTOaY.

CUy Officers.

Mayor N.B. Thiatlowood.
Tr:urr T J. Kertb.
Clerk-- . Druid. J, Foley.
CVuinolor--Wr- a. B. Ullhert.
M&rsliul L. 11. Meyers,
attorney William llendrlckl.

boauu or ALDtUMK.

Klrm M. Klmbrooeh.
Hurond Ward-Je- sse llmkle.O. N. Unices.
Third Ward-- H. P. llluke, John Wood.
K.,ur(h Ward -- Cburliia 0. Pallor, Adolph BWO- -

"Kift'h WrJ-- T. W. nallldar. Brunt B. PetM.

County Officers.

Circuit .Indue I)..I Maker.
Circuit ('lurk A. II. I rvln .

('utility Judii It. S Yor.iun.
County Cleric 8. J. Humm.
('utility Attorney J. M. Damron.
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker.
KhiTlir-Jo- lui Hodictii.
Coroner R. Kittiierald . .
County Commissioners T. W. Hallway, J. A

Ultil.s mid Peter Smij.

' CHURCHES.

A I It' J HAITI ST. Corner Tenth and Poplar
CI streets; preaching first and third Sunday, in

tach month. 11 a in. an 4 7:10 0. in.; prayer meet- -

MIUKCIl OP TI1K REI)BEMBR--(Kplcopa- l)

j Ku'iru-ent- atreet; Huuilay 7:00a m., Holy
Kiii'hrli't; it :) a. in , Hunday ; '1 0 ) a.ui.,
Mufi ini? Prayer.; 7:3 ' P. m., Evaulng Prayer.. K.

J'. Davenport, 8. T. 11. Hector.
iVMT MISSION ARV BAPTIST CHURCH.-- V

I'rtarliliipatKi:). m.. p. m., and 7:80 p. m.
iil.bi-.j school at 7:30 p. m Rev. T. J. Chore.,

y.i'or
I ITHUKAN --Thirteenth street; servlcea Heb--Ij

uvh:Vi a. in.; Hunday acliool 2 p. m. ReT.

Kimrpe, piutur.
Cor. BlKhtb and Walnnt stroete,

METHODIST Sabbath 11 .00 a. m. and 7:30 p..m.

fcut.lay ht'Looi at 8:00 p. m. Ituv. J- - A. bcarrett,
aslor.

street; preachlnr on
(.ni'l utli t ll: m. aud 7:30 p. m.; prayer

ne.-t- Wednesday at 7:) p.m.; hunday School
it 3 p. m. Rev 11. V. Oeorne, pastor.

lT JOSEPH'S-- Roman Catholic) Corner Croat

0 ai.d Walnut streets; service. Sabbath 10:80a.
s..; H.ii4iliiv -- n.uol at 1 p. m.; Vesper. p. m.; er- -

y'day at 8 a. m. Rev. U'Uara, Priest.

PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
ST and Washlnirton avenns; services Seb-ot-h

e and 10 a. m. ; Vespers $ p. m ; Sunday School
1 p. m. services every day at b a. m- - Ite. MasUsrson
priest.

K. It. TIME CARD AT CAIUO- -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. R.

tiuiss mi-aut-
. tkan. ahhivb.

Mti S:15a.m I tMall 4:tta.rn
tAccom dattou.ll:10a.m EioreK. 11:10 a. ui

tExprers 4: p.m I Axouidllu..4;05 p.tn

MISH CENTRAL R. R.
t VI nil 4:W a tn tMall .... .. 5:ftnp.in
fKxprei- - 10;t5a m tKxprvss 11:90 a m

C. lc ST. L. R. H. (Narrow Ganno )

'Expri' I 'Express 4::Mp.m
Aicom'datlon. I :W p.tn Aecom'datoln ii:X p.m

ST. L . l.M. A3. R R

rExprer. 11 m I tKiprew. - 2:50 p m

rArcom nation. :.tp.m tAccxjui dation ll:4ia.m
WAI1ASH. ST. LOI LS A PACIKIC H'T CO.

Mall A bi .... 5:i vm Mall X Ex.... 9:31 p m

Daily uxcepl Sunday, t Dally.

LLINOIS CENTRAL 11. R.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O -
St. Louis ami Clucigo.

Tho Onlv Lino Jlurmini?

9 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Dikkct Connkotion

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
TtuiM La CAtno:

3:1( a m. Mrill,
Arrlvlrttln St. Loull 1:45 a.m.; ChlcaKo. 8:30 p.m. ;

Conni-cimi- at Odin and Etciiam for Cfncln-natl- ,

Louisville, Itidl&Mapolia and polnH Eaet.

1 1 : 1 O n.m. St. IxmlB rtnU Western

Arrlvlnuln Ht. Lmil7:05p. m., and connection
for all point. Wuet.

p.m. Jiimt Kxprww,
JnrSt. Lottla rttnl Chlcatjo, arrlvtni? at8t. Loula

10MH p.m., and CIiIcuko 7:l a m

.1 ( M.Tti. ( Mmiinutiti KxireHH.
Arrlvlnu at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Lotiinrllle ,7:0

Hi m train reach tho abovo polnta 1J to JO
UUl'RS tn advance of any otbor route.

t'rrThi 4 :l p. m. exprcxp ha PULLMAN

li i. irinMi ri u t'uirn m Cincinnati, without
rh'ahVr, and through ulncpois to St. Loula and
V llicnmi.

Kawt. Tirno Fia.s(..
P.i h lnl" llno lhr"uKh 10 fJ dnNtlliit IN urn pntnta without any delay

ran nod bv Suiidnv Interveninii. Thn Saturday after--

...nfii fnttii 'iitro ftrrlvM. In m,w York Mondav
iornltiK at 1:ur, Tlilrty-al- Uoitri In advance of
nviilluir route.

iV-K- or tlitotiL'li ticket" and further Information,
7 . ........i. ri ....... u..ll..... l,..i..., ril...atlllltf at II llOllr V.OUHBi IfcrtHI'JU., i.i inn nil...

' (Jon Houthorn Airont. Ticket Agent.
A. II. HANSON, Oen. Pan., Anoint. Chlcano

' l'UYHICIANS.

QKOIUIE II. LEACH, M. D.

PhvrMoiun and Surgeon.
. ... . .i .1 ... it... t f .imi.iutli In Ip.ifll

Mliactlil niim lion pe'u i -
meiit of iitKtealdli'tfae,iiddt!iu of woman

Oil!'!": Oti Mill tr.ot, oppoeito tho Po.t Office,

I'Hiro, in.

PKNTIHTH,

JJU. W. C. J0CKLYN,

DENTIST.
OPFICK-ttlB- htk Htroot, near Comt erdal Aveimo

JjU. B. W. WI1ITL0CK,

Ouutnl Surgeon.
orrnm-N- o. latl Oommorclal Aonnt, between

IWUliand Ninth Stroeu

WOOD YARD.

C. W. WHEELER,

ANTIIHACITHi COAL
AKD

Summer Wood and Kindling

eon.tantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS :

At Seventy-fiv- e centa per load..

Stavo Trixnrninccs
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming. "a re eoar.e tbavtnRi and raak.
the beat anmmer wood for cooktnu parpooer a well
M the cheapest ever .old In Cairo. For black
mlth'i nee Innetttni; ttrei, they are nneqnalled

Leave ynor order, at the Tenth street wood yard

INSURANCE.

tjft

ar J-- g t--1

tt r

at H WO

i S? H --H

tt 3 go

FERitYHOAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO

FKKltYHOAT

THREE feaJ STATES.

On r.i.daf.or Monday, June 7th, and autll farther
nottee the fenyboat will make trip, aj follow.:

mati. liati. Liana
?oot Ponrth at. Ml.tonrl Land'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a.m. m. 9 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:S0a. n. 11 a. m.

:00 p.m. i :S0 p. m, Ip.n. j
i:ft p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00p.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. 3:A0 p.m. t p.ro

THE UALLIDAY.

"THE UALLIDAY"
A New and CompH'to llotul. fronting on Levco

sccoua nuu nunnma sirccie,

Cairo. Illinois.
Th Paneneer P"tot of tho Chlraen, St. Loulg

at ewOrleara: Illlnol" Central; Walianb. .St.
Lonla and Parlilc; Iron Mountain and Mrmtbern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louie Railway,
are all Juki acrope the ptreet; while tho Steamboat
Landing la nut one pqnare (tittant.

Thia Ilotcl la heated by pteam. has Heam
Lanndrv. H.vdraullc Elevator. Elec tric Call Belle.
Automatic Hatha, abpolittely pure air,
ported pewerairu and complete appointment..

Sntierb ftirnii!hlni;p; perfect aervico; and an
table.

HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eichtli Street,

CAIRO, IELS.
P. I1KOSS, Prenulent. I P. NEKP. VicePrea'nt
It. WELLS, Cashier. T. J. Kcrta, Aas't caHb

Dir.K'lors:
F, Bros. Cn'ro I William Klttifl. .Cairo
Peter Neff " I Wllllum Wolf,... "
C. M OfU-rlo- " ICO. l'atior "
K. A. Under " I II. Well. "

J. Y. Clururon, Caledonia.

AOENEltA. RANEINO IIUSINBSS DONE.

Exchani;a .old and botiuht. Inturjrt paid In
the Havlnira Department, tollvcttona mndo and
all bustnuHa promptly attonded to.

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TICK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1EH &, CO..

Cor, Nlnotoonth street 1 ' Cnvf' Til
ConimircllAnM VOllUi IUi

CAIRO BULLET1N;
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 2, 1882.

rilllE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.
71 OUIO LEVEE,

CAPITAL, 100.000
A General Bank nig: business

Conducted.

TITOS. W. IIAIIjIDAY.

Caahlcr

JNTKRPRISE 8AVIN0 BANK.

Of Cairo,
: :, : i

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

Tilda. W. UALLIDAY,
'X'reaburor.

COAL
D Stoves 13

A. A
V V

I I
No. 27 D 8th St.

B S
O O

1ST 1ST

S Tinware. S
HILL AND C0MMIHS10N.

UALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

diAlius ns

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Pal fyt Weat,

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8rROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR T0N,WEU

I" 4 CKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.
oiificic:

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

fJAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

To Jno. IT. ltrown and Wm. M. Atherton, and
Rrown and Atherton or any other penon or pur
pon. tntereited:
You are hereby notified that at a pale of real ca

tato. in the county of Alcxwder aud atato of I'll
notP, held ny the county collector or said county, at
the touthwesterly door of the court houpe, tn thn
city oi Cairo, in nam county aua mme on me vira
onv or AitL'uat, a. ii. iNMi. ionn
I'arrott purchased tho following deacrtbed
lots situated in the town of Unity,
an tho samu has been laid oft" i4id platted, lu'tbu
paid countvof Alexander and Ptatu of lllinoln, for
the taxus due and unpaid thereon fur the yors A.
I). INi . 1873, IMII, IH77, and 1M'.', lOfl'UIOr Willi
penalties and copih: suld real cstato being taxed
tu me names a ooiow pet rorin, to wn:
In whope name taxed , Lots. HI or k

Jno. II. ltrown and
Wm. M. Atherton 1, 2, A, 4 and 5.

ltrown and Atherton. 2 and a
nrown and Atherton. 1, 'J, 3,4 and B

Ilrown and Atherton. l,K,;l,4, 5, ti and 7

Drown aud Atherton. 'J, H, 4, 5, and 7

That aatd John Parrot ton tho'iiitli dav of Aurll
1HK2, assigned his certificates of purr huso received
bv blm from such countv collector for paid prem-
ises to the iinderslened, and that the ttftiu for Ibo
redemption of paid Iota from paid sale will expire
aurusv, iru, itvw. imuiHirt iiui)t,r.n,

Assignee of purchaser.
Cairo, Illinois, April Wth, lwa.

ASTER'S SALE.M
State of Illinois, I .Circuit court of Alexau

Countv of Alexander ( der countv.
December Special Term, A. D. 1n1
James n. Mttiruhey..

vs.
Ambrose Elklns, Dnlitha Elkuis and Ueorgfl

i ' tlonuvs.
Hill In Chancery to Pored nan Mortunirn.

Public notice is hereby ttlvon, that, In pursuance
oi a iiucros maue anil entered ny sum court, in
the above entitled cause, on thu Sih duv of Decern
tier, A. D. lttXI, I Alexander II. Irvin, master in
chnncory of tho said circuit court will,
on Tiiesilny, the second day of May Ml, at the
hour of II o'clock in the forenoon, at thu south
westerly door of tho conn house, in the City of
catro, coumvor Alexander and statu or iiiinop,
sell atpubllc auction, to tho hlirhest bidder, fur
cah, nil and singular, tho following desrrllivd
lmitnlMep and real irntntn In aulri rliv.rtM mniiMnucd.
situate III tbu county of Alexander and state of
Illinois, or po much thereof as shall ne snmcieni io
satisfy said decree, t: Part or tho south
half of the yorthwost nuarter of section Five (5) In
towns'ilp ixt"en (Hi) nouth, and In raiiRoTwo(U)
wert of of tho third principle mend nn contalnlni!
forty-Av- and ttfty, oue hundredth acres, more or
less. .

Dated April Bth.lfWJ.

Master Id Chancery of tho'circult Court of Alex- -

anaer county.
David T. Lwxoab, Complaisant'! Solicitor,

RIVER NEWS.

MM
W. F. Lamiidih, river editor of Tub Bi'i ltik

and iteamhoat papAouKer aifent, ordura for all
kind, of .teamboat Job printing aoilclted. Olllcu
at Planters Jlotol, No. M Ohio levee.

The John A. Ilransrord nrrivud from
Iolfua witli 150,000 feet of ash lum!?er for

lock Islnnd. Shu litis a coutrhct for 1,000,- -

000,000 fuet. It will push her to close her
contract before fall.

Tho Hickory, from St. Louis, arrived
iero Suuday night. Slio had about oOO

tons of freight and 75 head of mules for

tho Tennessee river, and left for that stream
after procuring 20 hands to handle freight.

Tho R. 8. Rliea, from Nashville, arrived
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock with a food
trip. Site received ubout 2000 sack of
corn hero for Ti. S. Rhea, of Nashville,
besides a lot of miscellaneous freight f T

different landings on rho Cumberland. She
eft ou her return trip at 0:30 p. in.

The City of Alton, from St. Louin, ar
rived yesterday morning at 3 o'clock wilh
a good trip for New Orleans. She received

considerable lreight here aud lelt at .'3 :30

p. m.

We saw iuoro uteamboatmen yesterday
assembled at Charley Bowers grand Luck

beer lunch than we have seen together upon

any particular occasion for a long time.

They all "bucked manfully" and did jus
tice to lunch and beer.

The Golden Crown camo in early yester
day morning with a good trip from Cincin

nati for New Orleans. She received large
lot of freight here, through Capt. Wright,
the able aud energetic freight agent of the
big 0 line, and left.

The John B. Maude, from Memphis, ar
rived yesterday at 1 p. m., and departed for

St. Louis at 2 p. m.

The officers of the Rhea roported that a

disastrous fire wiifr raging at Paducah
whilo they were lying there, and when they
lelt the flames had not been suppressed.
The fire was on Market Btrcot, in tho prin-

cipal business part of the city.

The Gus Fowler arrived on time from

Paducah, and left on her return trip at 5

o'clock with a good trip.

The officers of the Fowler Btate that tho

fire was' only suppressed by

good and effective work ot the
two steam engines there. Mr. King Hale,
one of the leading grocers' stock whs a

total loss, but partly insured. Two of the

adjoining; buildiugs were considerably
fj am aged.

The S. L. Wood had a tow of 14. pieces
and left Sunday evening for Now Orleans
with John Stafford and John Doughs as

pilots.

Tho tug Ida, Capt. Len Rouse, mnster

passed down for New Orleans with seven

flats loaded with coal.

Tho tow-boa- t John McDonald with a

fuel barge in tow, passed here Sunday even

ing at 9 o'clock for Louisville. She left
Now Orleans ok the 20th and arrived on

the 30th, lost six hours and made tho run
in four days pretty good.

Tho fiao Steamer, Gold Dust, of the
Anchor line, camo in last evening from

Yicksbtirg with a fair trip. She left for

St. Louis at 7 p.m.

Weather warm and bright yesterday.
Business on tho wharf lively.

Tho A. B. SafTid is doing a very good

buBinesB now between Mound City and

Cairo.

The popular steamer Jas. W. Gaff is duo

or early morning from

Cincinnati to Memphis. Remember her

grand excursion on her return from Mem

phispassage for the round trip from here
to Cincinnati and return only 12.00, with

meals in port.

Tlwt Ruck beer lunch at Charley Bowers'

saloon and restaurant yesterday was im

mense. Tho tables wenr handsomely

d,rossed, and a lunch prepared that would

have been a credit to any of thu leading

hotels for a dinner. Tho supply waa morn

than equal to the immense crowd that
flookod in for several hours, and tho Wil-

liam Goats that represented tho occasion
wore decorated with gewgaws, and seemed
proud of tho part they played in thu affair,

Btngo of thu river hero lttst evening at 1

o'clock, as indicated by the gauge 31 feet
and rising.

Up to the hour of going to press tho
Granito State had not arrived from Mem

phis, without accident. She will certainly
report here this morning for Cincinnati.

PiTTsriuufl, May 1st. 0 p. in. River 0

feet 0 inches and falling.

, Louisville, May 1st. 0 p. ru. 9 feet 4

niches in thu canal and rising.

Cincinnati, May 1st, 8 p. in' River 21

feet 1 inch and falling.

A telegram from Capt. Uegler, of tho

Guiding Star, dated a Memphis Sunday
nlglit stated ho would roach hero Mon

day night. When wo weut to press she
had not arrived, however, he l" expected
t any moment.

Comparative Valuea of Gema.
Scientist Rpcak lightly of cole red

gems aa alumina found in nature, crys-
tallized and colored with oxido of iron,
nnd "valued at enormous sums." It
hardly raises tho moro precious in gen-
eral esteem to know that tho oniondd,
ruby, sapphire, nnd amethyst aro almost
tho same chemically, or thftttho emerald
nnd tho aquamarine only differ in color,
tho former being absolutely priceless,
while tho latter has no determinate valuo.
Pearls only aro sold by tho grain. All
other precious stones aro sold by tho
carat, which weighs four grains. Dia-
monds weighing less than a carat aro
moro valuable than rubies, sapphires,
or emeralds of tho samo weight- - But
all the colored stones exceeding a carat
aro more valuable than diamonds, und
the difference in valuo increases very
rapidly with inereaso of size. If a ruby
is very perfect, and of a rich, dark color,
it commands an extravagant price. A
tine three-car- at diamond might be worth
from iu'OO to $1,000, according to quali-
ty, whilo a perfect jMiree-car- at ruby
would find a purchaser nt from $3,000
to $5,000. Rubies weighing four carats
have beeu sold in Eastern ci lies for$10,
000. Seientilio writers class sapphires
nnd rubies simply as sapphires. Tho red
sapphire is a ruby, and tho blue rubv a
sapphire. The present demand for lino
rubies exceeds the supply. It is not ex-

actly 'known where thoso camo from
which are now finding there way into
the market, but it is presumed that many
urn taken from old ornaments, in family
collections. Sapphires aro very rare and
scarcely less valuable than rubies. They
mako an exquisite appearance, properly
arranged, and having small diamonds
ns foils. They are apt to show a dull
color at night, and those arc consequent-
ly most sought after which sparkle by
gaslight. Largo und perfect stones aro
of fabulous valuo. Tho Baroness

has a lino sapphire, consid-
ered worth $l(i,()00. Sapphires and em-

eralds are rarely set alone, but with
smaller stones, commonly diamonds,
which throw their beauty into relief.
Kxpcrt jewelers are not agreed as to
whether thn sapphire or tho emerald is
the more valuable, but tho last, perhaps,
maintains a greater popularity. Its valuo
increases rapidly with its si.e. The wifo
of a railroad king purchased a U'ti-eara- !;

emerald a dozen years ago for $.r,U00,
which is now worth probably $'.'0,000.
It is worn in a ring as a Holiiaire, and
needs no foil to enhance itscxtraordinacy
beauty. There are said to be many ru-
bies und enieraliLs extent worth "from

!?'000 to $5,iM), or even more, which
aro in the possession of connoisseurs.

Forestry is beginning to eivgago tho
attention of certain localities in the Now
World, but in tho Old World tho forests
that remain are guarded with jealous
caro, and afford largo revenues to their
possessors. Tho Slate forests of Franco
amount to 3,0H),0O0 acres, it is said, and
yield an annual revenuo of $5,000,000.
Mnny of tho provinces and departments
also are large forest proprietors. Ger
many lias, ubout 85,000,000 acres in for-

est, nearly ono-third- which belongs to
the State, one-sixt- h to the communes
and somewhat loss than ono-ha- lf to pri-
vate individuals. Other European coun-tvi- es

bavo large forest areas, wiUi cor-
respondingly largo revenues.

Tbo "PariBc Ooastor."
A gentleman whose jdaeeof residenco

is somewhat vaguely ((escribed as "tho
Pacific Coast" has been cutting a wido
swath in New York hotel society
through the great variety and matchless
brilliancy of thn diamonds which he dis-

plays with ingenious profusiou upon his
pei'son.

Tho women of general society havo
long since been obliged to yield proeed-stie- o

to tho lady boarders of thn fash-

ionable metropolitan hotels in the mat-
ter of diamond wearing, and among
men, since the "high-lotted'- 1 gamblers,
as Guiteau would call them, havo aban-
doned diamond shirt studs, hotel clerks
may be said to havo a monopoly of this
elegant and expensive ndornment.
Judge, then, of tho astonishni'Mit of tho
clerks of one of tbo leading New York
hohtclries the other morning when the
Pacific Coaster appeared upon the out-

side of the counter wearing fourteen dia-

monds, tho smallest of which w:w larger
than the largest of tho collection dis-

played on tho inside of the counter. Tho
subordinates sank back in awe while the
leading day clerk, who felt his import-
ance gradually sinking down almost to
the level of ordinary manhood, proceed-
ed to "room" the stranger in tho best
vacant apartment of tho house, instead
of giving him the worstin aeeordanco
with immemorial custom.

But the discoinliUtro of tho clerk was
no triuinnh for tho gentleman from Ne-

vada. 1 tu sighed for greater conquests,
and even beyond the Sierras ho had
heard of the lady boarders who partook
of lht 1 1 o'clock breakfast in their most
fascinat ing wrappers nnd their most, gor-
geous solilaires. They were his game,
und precisely at 11 lio appeared upon
tho tlireshhold of thn breakfast room
wilh a $5,000 stud in his shirt-fron- t, cuff
buttons of equal value, stones of all sizes
nml of tho first walr on his fingers and
with Ids long board carefully twisted and
drawn through an enormous cluster
rill, which to prevent it slipping off,
was securely lied In position with ar

string.
The gentleman from thu Pacific coast

walked deliberately to a s."at, glancing
neil her to right nor left upon tiw ruin
which he wrought. Tbo lady boarders
surveyed with critical und astonished
eves this invader of their rights, and as
tlieV reluctantly recognized the genuine
Itesh of his Jewels the knives and forks
dropped from their nerveless lingers and
one by onn they fled tho scene. At last
accounts they wero holding a caucus in
parlor A and discussed in strictly

language a resolution to
tint effect that this diamond busixiow Is
getting to bo overtltui.

NEWS NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Immigrant arrivals lor the month will
reach 70,000.

Tho discovery of moro Nihilist mines in
Moscow is reported.

The annual Episcopal convention begins
Wednesday morning at Christ church, 8t.
Louis.

The body of a victim of the Goldon City
disaster was recovered sixty miles below
tho wreck.

The Tennessee and Kentucky horsemen
never had such a season as the present
promises to be.

Tho French surveying party in North
Africa which was routed by Arabs wa8 es-

corted by two companies of troops.

Another Arctic relief expedition is an-

nounced. Sir Allen Young has chartered a
steamer to search for Leigh Smith.

One hundred Backs of new wheat were
received at St. Louis from Arkansas Satur-
day, being a month earlier than usual. The
lot sold on 'Chango for f 1.50 per bushel.

Tho First National, bank, of Chicago,
will go into liquidation. Its charter ex-

pires Juno 1. A new national bank will bo

started with double the capital of tho old
one.

The'iuvestigation of the accounts of tho
custodial! of the public building- - at Lin
coln, Nebraska., is revealing a frightful
condition of affairs, Tho official under in- -

vestigation is also examining in chancery
and secretary of tho Statu Bar association.

At Minneapolis an inquest waa held on
the. body of the man who was lynched
there Friday. Tho verdict was that death
resulted from strangulation, caused by
means unknown. This somewhat resembles
the verdict in the case of the Wisconsin
desperado, Williams, who waa killed by
falling down the court house steps.

Tricky Devices in Gambling. '

Ono of tho newest tools is the poker
ring, an ingenious little contrivance for,,
marking the

'
cards while playing, in a

systematic manner, so that in a half
hour ono can tell each card as well by
the buck as by tho face. Although it is
not generally known, it is now iu use by
a few of the oldest and best professional
players in tho country. It is no secret
thai in tho gaming houses marked-bac- k

playing cards are used. The pattern on
the back seems innocent enough until
held at a certain ungle under the light,
and then the difference between cards
may bo seen. The greenhorn cannot
U:ll the pack from fair cards in common
use, but tho professional can tell pre-
cisely the cards his opponent holds.
There are loaded dice, which aro ruada
the exact imitation of ordinary dice.
Then there is the spy, a reflector about
tho size of a half-dolla- r, which, it is
said, can bo used with perfect safety
either on tho table or on tho knee.

As for strippers," another device in
cards, a gambler says: "Tho benefit of
thoso cards cannot be estimated only in
one way, and that is by the amount of
money your opponent has got, for you
are certain to get it, whether it is $10
or $10,000; tho heavier tha stakes the
sooner you break him. "The bug" is a
device for withdrawing from the pack a
number stS cards from which the player
can make up a hand to suit. St. Louis
lU'lublkan.

Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophog-pliit- i
s is not ouly tho most reliable remedy

for Consumption, but it is a specific also
for Bronchitis and Asthma.

Liquid Gold.
D in'l Plank, of Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus: "I rode thirty miles for
a bottle of Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which
effected the wonderful euro of u crooked
limb in six applications; it proved worth
more than gold to mo." P. G. Schuh, Agt.

A Popular Tonic

FOR WEAK LUNUS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to tho.
American public, for tho relief and euro of
Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disonse, has ever met with the
indorsements of phyMcians or patients as
ihu celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." Tho
repeated nnd continued sates of the article
everywhere aro tho best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-
ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession ot tho proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, us a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste aud agreeable flavor, will
satisfy nil thoso who aro alllicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of tho re-

lief to bo secured by tho usu of Tolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

On Thirty Day's Trial.
Wo will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belts ami other Electric Appli-

ances on trial for 30 days to young men
nnd other persons alllicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief und complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-

ney dilllcnllies, Rupture, and many Other
diseases. Illustarted pamphlets sunt free.
Address Voltaic Belt.Cn.. Marshall. Mich.

Mother Las Recovered"
wrote an Illinois girl to her eastern rela-

tive. "Sho took bitters for a long time
but without any good. So when bIio beard
of the virtues of Kidney-Wor- t she got a
Irox nnd it has completely cured ber, so
that nIiu can do as much work now as she
could before wa moved West. Sinco she
lias got well everyone about hen la taking
it." Sooadv.


